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lowers Good Gift 
Mother's Day

To honor and please your mother, there's no finer 
; en Mother'1 Day than * growing plant, especially if 

rhododendron, pelargonium, azalea or cymbidium 
L Then tovaly flowering planti offer luscious bloom* 

| * veritable rainbow of colon, and if you have a' garden 
mother, a growing' plant
ah* eta plant In her gar

fine plant for gift selec 
the rhododendron grow 

all sl«e», bears leathery 
foliage the year around 

iroduccs some of the mosl
 ful flowers In all flower

fin selecting a rhododendron 
Day chooee 
or the Uir

vlng shrub* in reds, pinks 
arlets, purples, lavenders, 
  How*, orange-salirion and 
ilte.'.So'me of the best-known 

rid"varieties of the rhodo- 
drori market art the ninhs-r 

;ty Worfnald and Cottage 
Unknown Warrior Is s 

llant red; Ivory white flow- 
appear on the Dr. Stacker. 
. these varletlM and the

  more available will make 
_gard*n plantings, statee 
~ Ifornla Ann. of Nurs

Exotic Bloom* 
The azalea Is available In de- 

pduous or evergreen species 
varieties. This shrub grows 

»U In moat areas x>f the state, 
In the Interior valleys 

khere It I* grown In pure peat

 ther. Azaleas, too, offer 
tlfu), exotic blooma Pride 

' Mobile Is rose-pink with pur- 
blotohe*,. Ward's Ruby has 

[lark ruby-red ftowers, Coral 
"i blooms In shell-pink, and 

rt and Elizabeth In white 
pink borders. 

The pelargonium, commonly 
|cnown as the gerartlum, has 
nany Interesting sp&to In Its 

In addition to the 
iluih. The foliage geranl 
-lemon, peppermint, nut, 

_j oakleaf and ro*e feature 
[eaves that give off jplcy fra- 

flees when crushed. These 
Met bear smalt flowers of 

(pastel colors. The Lady Wash- 
I Ington 'geranium called polar 
Igonlum makes a colorful gift 
land garden planting .with Its 
Ithowy flowers M white, pink, 
I red.' lavender and purple.

Widest range of colors In 
Iblooms Is offered by the gar- 
[den geranium. It grows In

iNoted Artist 
To Open Art 

[Exhibitions
MlUard Sheeti, noted water 

it, will be the featured 
_ at tfte opening of the 
ll ^fay Community ArU Ac 
tion's new gallery in the 

UVlera Floor Covering CO., SI) 
A.v«. L next Sunday. 

Sheet*' work haa been shown 
many major exhibits 
ghout the country. His 

recent honor was the 
lark Art Award In IMS. 

The exhibit will be open to 
i public for one week. Hours
  opening day at 2 to 6 p.m.
  gallery will be open from 

i a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday and 
" ly, and 10 a.m. to t p.m. 

 ' days, ' .
intlng* on display In the 
4t are by Loren Barton, 
ird Halne*, Don Lutz, 

 ierre Bicard, Ray Ma ion, 
Gregory, Gluckman, Edgar 
Cwlng and Clinton Adams. 
Robert Graham, recent win-

  of best In show at the Tor- 
ice Flower Show, will make 
i floral arrangements for the 

tablet, Refreshments and 
i d'oeuyrei wlU be. served,

fancy-leafed varletle*, dwarf 
form* and with single or dou 
ble flowers in white and many 
shades, of ' red, pink, salmon, 
orange and purple-crimson.

Many Colors <
Spectacular is the word to 

describe the cymbidium orchid* 
and a spectacular gift it will 
njake, tool In general, cymbld- 
turns grow well from San Luls 
Obispo south to San Diego. 
They can also be grown suc 
cessfully In special situations in 
the home In other areas of the 
state, too.

 Hie cymbidium Orchid blooms 
in shades of yellow, straw, 
bronie, mahogany, pink, crim 
son-rose, greenish gold, char 
treuse, and brown. Colors often 
vary considerably In the same 
varieties of this flower, how 
ever. A few of the loveliest va 
rieties are cymbidium victor, 
free blooming In varying 
shades of yellow and bronze; 
cymbidium Hugh Evans, usual 
ly greenish, gold with red lip*, 
and cymbidium Butterfly, 
shades of yellow, bronze, ma 
hogany and occasionally pink.

Your nurseryman will best 
be able to guide you In orchid 
culture. Cymbldiums should 
have filtered sunlight, a fibrous 
 oil mixed with plenty of coarse 
leaf mold or peat moss, and 
good drainage. They do par-

UJTLK HELPER . .. Model 
Judy Brent; hammer In hand, 
help* with construction of 
"Cinderella" home that will 
be exhibited during Los An 
gela* Home Show June 14-24. 
Model house I* one of two un 
der construction ad Pan Paci 
fic Auditorium, site of this 
year1* Exposition.

Temperature is 
Important in 
Adding Rooms

Converting the garage or add 
Ing 'a bedroom for expending 
family quarters requires special 
attention to the heating And 
ventilation' problems, iht South 
em California Plastering Itiitl 
tute cautions. Frequently such 
additional rooms are "ovenj In 
the summer, and Ice boxes 
winter." , . '

 nils Is primarily dut to the 
fact that ordinary temperature 
changes, which can drastically 
affect human comfort, are sel 
dom considered In construction 
of space originally Intended for 
automobile storage. '

In addition to the comfort fac 
tor. Institute studies revealed 
that heating coets of Improper- 
1 constructed room additions 
irenged 142 per cent higher 

over a five month period. 11>e 
moot important tingle factor af 
fecting maintenance Of Brq*r 
room temperatures w$» mater; 
lals used In walls and ceilings, 
which comprise an average of 
»1 per cent of all exposed Inter 
ior surfaces.

The study listed 'as features 
most likely to Insure proper 
room temperatures in both sum 
mer and winter the following: 
floors with high Insulating qua 
lities, properly fitted doors and 
windows .plaster walls and ceil 
ings, windows placed far enough 
apart to achieve cross ventila 
tion when needed and heating 
unlU of a size In correct ratio to 
the number of pubic, feet of In 
terior area serviced.

GARDENER S CHECKLIST
1. ^ptlng flowering declduouj sbru,M such as weigeua, 

Forsythia, Spiraea and Phjladalj^us should be pruned 
a* they finish flowerin|.

2. It it desirable to thin cjeinaUs Arjnandl vines (ever 
green clematis;) tight alter they finish their math 
spring blfHun.

3. Evergreen ihrubbery can be pruned (or shape ai this 
time.

4. It yqtt failed to-plant tuMuihis begonU tubers earlier, 
it Is sttii not too late, ftijttt nurseries are offering 
tuberous begonia plants n|w.

'5. For the ideal Mother's Day gift, give a flowering; plant.

Garden Chatter
By LO^TO BIGKLOW

AnotMr vary effective and *
lectlve chemical has bern recin< 
ly placed din the market fb 
those of ui who are trying tc 
control crabtrasa (not Bermu 
da) in our lawn*. When properly 
used this new produce called D 
Met Kllta tnj crabgrass plants 
without Injury to the establish 
ed good true**. B you mtscad

GETS ASSIGNMINT 
TO FORT LEWII

Army Prt. Jlmnue H. TrcH 
ter ,17, son of Mr. and Mm. Let 
ter Trotter, 21318 3. Western 
Ave., recently was assigned to 
the M Infantry Division at Fort 
Lewis, Wash.

The -lodHnJwad" Division is 
scheduled to move to Alaska In 
July and' August a* a part of 
Operation Gyroscope, the 
Army's unit rotation plan.

He attended Natbonne High 
School In LoftUU. -

;REAL"LIFE STORY OF VICTORY OVER CANCER

MyauB* Is Virginl. GrahM 
! awl I think Mm* »l yo» mny 
,ka*w BM Umaia my "f*ot
for Thought" TV'ihew *•

I WABIMIew Yock. Enry «*y
II "ri«U" with ** vinrtn, 
Ulklai «Jwu ill Ue blereil. 
Ing «nd InporUat

r*i' • Imiinnlrg ii vM »t 
pettoaur. ami «r laaOj... 
mj hvbuii, Bsny at *>7

UM-Bota tapnuM people la 
UM world le a*. Purdcabrlj 
doe* I race eadnpreo' my 
III• by Isaotioi OMBOT Und 
•I "Pood for Tboaib."

tt|l« r-n us*, I s»ti«*i * 
bodily !*•»!•• vbUh

 oetor. wo. *>d bo ooViMd

,. 
wooloM be *U« »» eajey siy 
bnrily and ay weik, • I d*.

ffitf
__ __, _.- _i*r Urn.!
ftl^faF u*,.  kf^MiK f(ff MMT

PTA Presidents Plan Final

May 1 at 2711 Hlghcliff marked the date and place 
where the unit presidents within the Torrance Councfl oi 
Parents and Teachers, Inc., met for their last meeting oi 
the year. Plans were made for their retiring and incoming 
presidents' luncheon which will be held on May 31 since 
the presidents all take office 
on June 1.

June' 1 win. end. the two-year 
term for Mrs. William A. 
Wright and will begin a new 
one for Mrs. Francis Stoeckle, 
president-elect. Plans for the 
May IS open council brunch

units will have a large, repre 
sentation to receive annual pro 
gram and publicity awards 
From S3rd District and the Cali 
fornia Congress.

A new project is being gpon. 
sored by Torrance Council as 
there will be a judging of the 
unit tables at-the open council 
meeting and three   prizes of 
choloe California Congress pub

lications, seals and emblems 
will be won by the unit who 
most cleverly depicts the theme 
for the year, 'Teamwork Did It" 

Ttte last executive board

will be held on May IB and 
after a short business meeting 
luncheon will be enjoyed by the 
outgoing; group,

TBOPIC LAND
Australia ha* more than

domain and of this vast an 
an estimated one million square 
miles lie In the tropics.

7 Piece Grouping.
Includes 3 Piece Sectional, ' ' 
Uu.fl. Choir,'2'liMl. J**J*ll$jjj&-- 
arwJ Co«kt.il Table.' ' '   ^"^84*' •

SPECIAL OME WEEK ONLYI (MAY 11 THRU MAY 17)
fen. Fotnwsi Sea Grass 25' sq. ft. Bamboo Roll-up Drapes 8* sq. ft.

UP 
TO 50", OFF

on LAMPS, PICTURES and 
WALL DECORATIONS

Wtou* 
flams

200 S. Sepulveda Blvd.
Manhattan Beach

FR 4-4818

Judge Blocks El Nido Races
Superior   Judge Frank G. 

Swain blocked plans for revival 
of the motorcycle races at Micro 
Partc, last week, when he ruled 
against Issuance of a pre 
liminary Injunction which would 
have permitted the raoes to be 
resumed.

If the preliminary Injunction 
had been issued the raoes could 
have been conducted pending 
trial of an Injunction suit 
brought by Harold and Irene 
Flscher, Owner* and operators 
of the miniature track at 190th 
St. and Hawthorne Blvd.

Attafrjy JJex p. Fred, repre

senting the Flochers, comment 
ed that It may take sevira 
month* before the suit 1* 
brouga to trial,'which would be 
too late to benefit his clients.

He explained that the permll 
to hold races at the'track ex 
ptres June

Fred plan« 
imitation 
consider the 
Ing dajnagt* 
Redondo Beach, because Vita 
Council, after granting permls 
slon to hold the cycle races 
later reversed Itself and revoked 
the permission.

Mother's Day Specials!

BEDDING 3* :'l00

PLANTS 35:., 
UWNSEED50*

POTTED PLANTS FOR 
MOTHER'S DAY

a control of the seexUftigs last 
F>U1 and Winter it might be 
wile to-use this product at this 
time-

U-llet may be ued on Mer-
lo^^^utirrass, Kentucky Blue- 
grasa, jUd Top, Fescue, Colonial 
9ent, ES»eping- Sent and Ber 
muda. On newly seeded lawns, 
apply after the third mowing, or 
some tip injury may appear. 
The best time to apply this 
product la when the crabgrass 
|« in the seedling stage and 
prior to the branching out of 
the plant It also has the ability 

of the seeds in 
germinate. 

of alt the
area bring boated Is therefore 
important.

As ttd* product I* water solu 
ble, It may be applied with a 
watering can, hand or pressure 

rnlng d* 
_  TT are tlni: 

. - _ , jUy* apart and 
twlo* over 1* sufficient --" " - punts win du 

ly' after (tilling, 
removed from 

the lawn. If.you are killing 
large, mature plants that are 
left over from last year, it may 
be necessary to remove them 
add reaeed as they do not de 
compose fast .

MAY 10, 1*U TOMUNCI HIRAIO TweAty-nliie

TUB! 
Urge Plants W

CALADIUMS 
AFRICAN VIOLETS 
URGE SELECTION OF

BEGONIAS
llent Choice of Colon

FREE 
GIFT 

WRAP

. Largest Nursery Locally

Palos Vcrdcs Begonia Farm
LICBNteO LANOKAPC cONTHACtON

Phone FRonHer 3-S447 - 4024 Pafcfflc Coast Hwy., Wsherla
(N.it to Smith Br<». Fltb Shanlv) Of IN avaRY DAY «iM-»il» f.M,

LADERA
Garden Shop
FOR MOTHER 

Gifts That Live...

In Bloom! 

One Gallon 
Bush Roses

HYORAWIAS
Large snowball type- flewen hi
red, pink, blue and white.
tig bushy plant*! On* gal. rise

89'
aumous BULBS
« Celon - 'tnciAL mis WIIKI

3-1 ROSE TREES
Stendard varieHes In bvd"« bloom. 0 ~ ~ 
You mud tee rheee. Reg. 4.95, (tow **

A Key To Better SoH! gA

Deep-Flo Crystal Sypsite $ |.
 Nature* own fnt string toll eafldHfwta?I 

M go** t» work on your »oU at onc*l 
Neutrillte* Alkill _ foflent Hardpanl

8IFT TO EflOH
MOTHER WHO

MAKES A PURCHASE
ON MOTHER'S DAY-MAY 13

Limit Riphta ReMiyd Open 8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m., Incl. Sunday


